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. . . ,t .due to the property being includs I ,

In Bethany District - household goods. However movD. J. Bolter bought back a
Sliver Eonses
Are S)es2rted lii Hoied in the cantonment Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Mathews, who operated number of sheds from his placelist Teachers ing is Hearing an end, as there are
only four families left the Bene JL- BETIIANY-Sil-o filling in this

area has been completed and the
farmers are having a slight rest

it the past month, have moved
back to Lebanon. LINCOLN Marvin McDonald,

and is taking them down to move
to his place at Dayton. Bidders
who got the Ed Fleischman house

dicts, Heffleys, Binegars and
Ferd Futschmans.Mr. and Mrs. John Crippen and 9,' who was taken' to Doernbecher

hospital last week for observationand barn. two good : sheds at Mrs. Don Eckman and son Mar
spell before the heavy autumn
program will begin. little plough-
ing is being done because of the

family moved Sunday to their new
home near Forest Grove. On Mon Greens and the Aleman house are

busy tearing them down.
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Victims, Owners Co
To New Residences .

remained lor an operation on his
leg."- - v , ,
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Few Need Additional
Staff Members, but
Some Are Sacrificed

Eosefcle

tin are spending this week with
her sister, Mrs. S. Benedict and
helping the moving rush.

day they took three, truck loads
of cows down. Steve Benedict and In the Valley View district

dryness. Corn husking is not yet
underway, but reports are that
the corn crop is exceptionally fine Mrs. H. W. Ashford was takenwhere all have moved, many ar Mr. and Mrs. Earl Conkey andCarl Linegar helped with the

cows. tides . have been stolen. - ShadesSTIVER The Roy; Millerthis year. to a local hospital for. observation
Tuesday. 'daughter Earlene visited from Fri-

day until Sunday with his sisterAlfred Flickinger and Wes Kes--
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New hr Backache is better
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were taken from the Stockhoff
house, light fixtures i.from the

lunch room has been closed indef-

initely and they plan to make The lower floor of the Nelster dug a 30 foot well at the Flick and family at Stevenson, wash.
. ROSED ALE Present enrol-

lment at the grade school is: 36.
- The play shed has a new concrete
. floor which the children enjoy

Tenckel farm home here has beenConger place and ..when the Edtnr dace Saturday. The gasoFarmer's Pay: the entire building into a resi-
dence. They have been living in

Mrs. Wesley Kester has gone to
Vallejo, CaL, to visit her daugh-
ters. Mrs. Douglas Dodele and

DeArmonds went back! after their
chickens the next day after they

line drum which had leaked into
the ground recently finally got

remodeled and a bedroom added
upstairs. ; E. M. Johnson of Amity
was the carpenter in charge.moved, they were all gone. SeverInto the well which supplies the, .Teachers are 1 Ed, Cald-- 1 Is UlSCUSSCd Mrs. Gene Lossett -

the back part The family leasing
the lunch' room for Ithe summer,
has gone back to Corvallis. The
Millers wiU continue to run ! the

a! articles were taken from thehouse and it is unfit for use.weu ana Airs, juucuie neison. , Robert G. Smith Is visiting his
sister, Audrey Smith, and his
aunts, Mrs. Lois Crawford and

Carl DeAnnond house too.,: Two
Et. Leafs , Oakdale . -bins have been taken from the

C M. Benedict has told gravel
to Benton county and workers are
making ditches and a road in pre

lag puna. Ins l pea ad aartT. aeUiac
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berry patch but since the , new
Barbara Dike while on his way toO. A. Heffley house. -ST. LOUIS Local young folk - OAKDALE - Oakdale . reports

an enrollment , of 17 pupils. Misshighway leaves them off the main
Bethel Union Heart ,

Reports of County --

Meeting at Bit. Angel
Seattle from San Diego.,paration for 'getting It out Theroad, they felt the Junch room Almost . steady stream of

trucks and trailers have been go--
attending Gervais high school are
Theresa . Manning, ' Cyril, Lloyd Mr. Smith is awaiting call toCollins of Woodburn is the teachwouldn't pay. stretch of Albany - Independence

road between Buena Vista and m Head. CttDou'i turn.the army air corps. He has been"er. . ...ing down the Fairview road load'and Doris Ferschweiler. ; The Marlman service stationBETHEL The farmer is to beShirley Ronge of St Louis, is I

paid for his labor for. the firststaying with relatives . at "West--
point and . is attending school

lr V,, t,

Francis Manning is attending

time in this country, it is believed
by Ralph A. Wilson, chairman of
the agricultural committee speak-
ing at the monthly meeting of.
Bethel local of the Farmers' Un-

ion on Monday night Wilson pre-

sented the report on agriculture

Mi. Angel college. .....
' Dayton' Gets Extra Teacher .

' DAYTON The Dayton grade
school has 169 pupils'enrblled and

, another teacher added. There are
48 of the ( pupils from the labor
camp; . one from "the Dayton

and t discussed the anti-Inflati- on

bill.'. -- , .

Miss Frances Clinton, Marion
County x home - demonstration

Prairie t district; . five from the agent was guest speaker for . the
; Waddel district and 11 from Unity meeting and 'gave salvage infor- -

district
gave suggestions on autumn gar
dening, and care and repair of
clothing. - -

. ; '
W. R.' Baker and-Mr- s. J." R.

- - jCoe Outs ,
Regular 98c , X

Carruthers reported the county

Teachers' .' are , Kenneth Stuart,
. principal; Mrs. 'Harry Gray, Mrs.

Clete Gell, Mrs. Helen Manning,
' Mrs. Ama Haevernick and' Mrs.

- Earl Roach.' . " ;
. .

Twenty-si-x are enrolled in the
first grade, 20 in' second grade;

'
23 in third grade, 21 in fourth
grade, 19 in fifth grade, 22 in

- sixth grade', 21 in seventh grade,
IT In eighth grade.

T Parochial School Opens

Farmers' - Union - meeting.' A. C.
Spranger discussed the dairy: la-

bor shortage,-mil- k inspection and
milk shortage.

Mrs. Cass A. Nichols played tor
group singing and' Rev. S. Ham-ric-k

was songleader. He and W.
R. Baker, members of the legis-

lative committee,', gave" informa
tion on matters appearing on the
general election ballot"

Mrs. J. A. Hain, Mrs.- - George
Bain and Mrs. Gus ScMicker.
were in charge of the social hour.
The attention of 'all was attract-
ed to the fine trophy Case' which
has been installed' in the school
building. This is to" display ' the
trophies won by the Bethel Junior "t.ii-- Into' our;
Farmers union members.

HOPEWELL The Hopewell
Seventh Day Adventist parochial

- school opened Monday with 12
- - students enrolled and Mrs. Lowell
i. Campbell the teacher. .

1 There were no beginners:

. Unkmvale Attend Dayton -- 1
UNIONVALE . Young folk

. from this area attending the Day- -)

ton union . high school t, which
' . opesied October 5, are Ellen

, Rutchmann, Jeanne Magee, Ly
. dia Witheet Maxine Cpberly, John,
. Noble, Robert Hearsy and his sis--;

ter, Dolores Stoutenburg, Donald
Versteeg, , Muriel Ferguson, Rus--'

. ael Teachout Donald and Norman
Gubser, Maynard Geiger, Jeanne
"WestfaU, Dorothy and David

"
, .t Launer. . ,'

Salt Creek ,.'1"'
. SALT CREEK ' The. school

.

7 opened with an enrollment of 20
pupils. Cummings is the. teacher.

J LADIES'

punsES y
j I Assorted Colors and Designs. I

l . Some with zippers and . .

J I

V metal frame . - ,

Program Planned '

B E T H A N Y An educational Sts?! ', rere n -
--r4L that vou 45in. go. w . ' 4Vem tomotion picture will be shown at

new larger AT you J.TWen sold. - now o -the Farmers Union meeting to be
held at Central ' Howell Monday

Ws amazing we T and shop ru t
vvs sweater -

lbet Svoonight according to Henry Tor-ven- d,

president Mr, Torvend re inuthe Prie "!Tt neatly reau- - . oner. --

R STAports that there will be change in
the usual procedure as the film rustomc. , - Taiues vine. TTT

- ohcertone' 'v
pnoiioifflAPii

ElECOimS ,

I I ' All Popular Songs Played by I I

I 1 Famous Orchestras

win be shown before instead of . .1 R ttfKln a - . nutafter the business meeting.

Mrs. Homer Dashiell uvuere is Verv Good Qualityi a-k' teaching
.

at the Orchard school 1? OTlilCra .JJaUffllter

USE OUR LAY-AWA-Y PLAN

- A Small Payment Down Will Hold
. Any Doll Until Christmas .

ntillSEIIIlI BOLLS
All White Damask 52x56" .

flillll CL0TGS- -
iveep rarms yumg.Tolled there. '

Only One Teacher I I 'r'' 1 ;
. BETHANY Mrs. Stewart Mc- - Others m Service

Clure is handling . the Bethany
school by herself this term. ;No

' HOPEWELL Tom Kirkwood,
78. despite his age, is hale and -iiCo; eachhearty and setting a pace for ac 2-Pi-ece (Comb and Brush)
tivity. He cares for his fruit farm SETEULITMIY

other ' teacher was available and
there are 24 pupils from the first
to eighth grade- - under her care.
Formerly two' teachers have been

'

employed at this school. .
'

including a 25-ac- re prune orchard
and has just completed harvest
ing this year's crop with jan ex
ceptionally-goo- d .yield. : '

" 'Stamped

Eribroidcry Pieces
Ivory Vitrock .

Q3
Cnps7oodehs Visiting Plastic

SMJiD SETS
In addition to caring for his own

fruit he assisted his daughter,
Mrs Leonard Bickersdn harvest
her peach ' crop. Mrs. Hickerson
and her nine-year-- old son,' Wayne,
are doing their best to follow In
the footsteps of her father, Mr.

9wxl8" Tie & Dyed :

TABLE SEAnF,
eacheach

In Council, Idaho
FOX VALLEY Mr., and Mrs.

W. B.; Wooden are spending sev-

eral weeks fat Council, Idaho, on
combined business and pleasure

rip.' - a ; ' - "

Bert Lyons and Amos Hiatt are
painting Daisy Johnston's farm.

- house this week, i

Special! Sizes 7 to 14 Print

SCHOOL DDESSE2(o)o)
Kirkwood, by running the farm in
the absence of her husband, Leon-

ard Hickerson, who is in training
in an eastern camp, and her son,

Ladies. Rayon Satin mm Part LinenLawrence, was on .Wake island. 8-o- z. Bottle

Prinled Glass TowelsFunuirirc Polish Boys Elastic Top

CE1EU SOCEIS pr.iiS"
Special Boxed -

STATI0IIEE1Y
Ud!i Dp:is b

7 " 7T 9 :- -

500 in Box : . , - T
Men's Fonr-in-IIa- nd r
IlECETIES

. Metal Framed- - Large Crystal Glass

; .UATE3.
;

.

'PiTCE3EQ-- '

- iuddes . c- - -

"Honywobd" ' or . "Mini"
10-Oun- ce "Yel-Tx-" " ' - --

;
. '

COLD CBEAE3 ii)IG EjAGE-D-P

Reg Reg.
29c EachJ LLi .3 Earh29c wi8 Napkins in Box

Ladies Regular 49e Raycn '
,

OOSIEDV. p

Follow, the Man Who ;

Elnous! :

"
And You' Too WiU

Savo $5 to $10
On Your New Fall :

-- CLOTuES
Low rent and minor over-- :
head : costs make these

SE3-UnaT.:S- 0 UsLL Du!
I great savings possible.

. X. : Attractive

LAtlpS
-- 'ffAHLE I

j - Assorted Styles and Sizes 1 1 J

$1.95 Value

Patterns .

EOYS' SLE-OI-Ir SuEMEDS - V
I I We're closing these out. Just .

l the thing for school or play. ,

CCimS DEFQ3E YOU DDY :

highest paid union workmanship. . .

O SPIRAL NOTE BOOK

O STICK CANDY '

O SCHOOL TABLETS .

O SHEET MUSIC' -

O nAIR BARRETTES

O BATTERIES

O KEY CHAINS

O JUICE EXTRACTOR

O SAND PAFER

O CROCHET HOOKS

O GOODY CURLERS j

O WAVE CURLERS

O ENVELOPES

O, POWDER PUFF j

O HEAVY SnOE LACES

O SALT SHAKERS' .

O POCKET COJIB

O GLASS ASH TRAY

, 'P.O '22" '25 '27"
i--i , 7 V" $39, $35 & $49 . .tj, 4,

, k, v-- -. , priced Elsewhere from $5.C9 to $19 More
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